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A 5hipment of 
Hor§e Shoes 
. I 
Horse Shoe Nails 
Shot Lead, 
Cotton Waste· 





Price : : : : 
PRINCESS SLIPS 
OF . . . . . ... 
TRI COLETTE 
With pleated Satec.n Friil. Shades or Saxe Blue, 
Emerald, Silver, Brown, Sand, Cerise, Purple. 
_Navy and Black. Sizes 38 to 44. 
·SI.SO -
TRICOLEm ~RINC• ss· SUPS 
With. Pleated Tricolette Frill, in combination 
shades or all the most ravoured colours. Sizes 
38 to~· $t.so .. -~• 
LADIES' BLACK SATIN SHOES 
SPECIAL PURCHASE IV ALUES UP TO $8.30 ! 
Fancy Strap, Medium Heel Sizes .3, 3!-1, 4. 
Fancy Strap, Louis Heel-Sl%es 2Jli, 3, 4, 7, 7l/z, 8. 
Lattice Front, Louis Heel-Sizes 2l/z, 3, 3!/z, 4, 6, 
7, 7!/z. s. 
· ~at Price SI.IS Pair. 
One f.'tr~v. Low Bed-Sizes 2~, 3, 3Jli, 4, 61,.1, 
7!-lz . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . ••.•• ss.• 
. .·~ 
-' . 
~ . . 
' 
' 
·I 'f.HB EVENING· 
l!W !ll-n1rnr~u:J";!~ t!l! ·l~' ~ ~~ !P. ~·~ ,~ • 
; Pope's Matt~es•es ·~ 
· =' Are P!an .;t· the •DolPliil.on fof the& · · t · JIIGJl'~u ' ' .. ~d iow'Pi;tICRs:'l f: 
' . ,J:_ , ' . ·11;. ' ' " ,.,,,~; "1,1' . 
r ' • ~? tTJ. '~'• ~.q.·" ~ 
,.; •· - - ' 









..l.,~ub!" imea t.a1ty lle•l111e. rlllnl 
nnd going !'P to hlrn, lmplorlnl'!Y. 




IE «11l&-lbe1 aaw )'OU come ID. Ille)' -1 
u:: lbe llatentns! Ob, Jllnpne, for . 1111 
-- soke be caretul! 11 • Elit. 1860. 'Phone 659. 
·• • PILLO. WS . IllGH CLASS : "For rour •~kt!" 1n .. rec1 th• count, 
·' • .._ throwlns otr ber trembllDll 1111114 JIU'.o ~ ,BOLSTERS MATERIAL r: stooa!A!iy. "You 1bt11k a\W&1I' or~ 
Ii ~ .. f' and ..::. ••II; IL II alWIJI tor "°8ntlt ~ 
:ti 1 SPRINGS. · WORKMA~SHIP. IE <1.errt11t111 11 tn · bf 'ktll( 
:ti "1ll. Factory Office ·and Show Roon,t, ~ Secret! Tbt!re'• 00 _..,, 
:ti t:. · ' IE am desraded, I .tell Jod, 
:ti Waldegrave & Georg~ Str~. IE world will know Ii b1 t¥ 
9t e-0pe's Furniture and M~ttress Fact9ty ~ an':~~:.~;· •tood ·-
:t1 ' · 1 l - "Tell me, Bapne, tell 
:ti "7al~eor.av~ Stree ~, • ..id. "'am ao ~
it! marso,eoa · ' . ";;' understand-" 
• iii ffl jfi jfi jfi jfi ift jfi iii jfi flt jfi iii ifi ffl ifi jfi jfi 1fi ifi j ift jfi jfi jfi jfi I "So!" b& aald, ""all yon lhlllk ot ti 
yoursetr mud your pr:Jfnl HnUta; 
=====#======"=========-===;===.=== IWhnt n1auer It ID you how I lland with 
I the world, ao that 1011 can IP> on j •mlllng !nl•ely lbrougb It. I'll hear ,..... ., 
Best Value In. Town 
THE 'AMIDA WATCH 
~ ~ I 
. l 
Nickel Case, Silver Metal Dial . . . . . . . . Sl.30 
Absolutely the keenest p,rices .. in town on those 
two ti'nes. 
Ill no lon~r. I've Hcrl!lced mJHll . ::::;:::;:;:· ;;;;:F~ .... +;;;~O;:.fit 'I~ 
I too l!Jng for you! Now, I don't ..,.., ~ doH IU Do :roa lblJlk JOQ1l ll& He tm~cit ~ 
I who, knows·· tlWlt I·-" !t~ io 111 !Jr with tbe reet u proudly "8llH111h-a j $he ~tbpJ!<!d him with a err n! :alld maJeatlcall:r! Po yotHlllDlr. tbey'll U! '11 ll'i'k ~ ljti'! _,Jll\P'•1' 
nlarm. 14 uow tho 1tcpdaughter or a dllqfl'aced Wltll ari 'llDl<louo glalieo ber I "Oh. hush. hush! Lilian, why do maa to hold her bead oo hlsh amq111 daasbter'a ftgul'f', halt reCllnl ID the 
rou not •pent to him!" turning an them! so. your cu.rsed En1UoJ\ wlll lchalr oppollte her. •be bnlta~., 
hnplorlng glance tu the motlonll'!•s 1 tum you out. Uke a black lhNP, h "'Go, mama\n, a& Coant ll\\rt11pfel 
fJ~urc besltto tho curjoln. I they have m~! 'ftiey'll Kbun '''u rcquest1r 1 • 
1~n1nn Devi1,.~e sbrug,ced h:er 
1 
hoµse you arid I. end 1he''-Polntlug The wretched "IOmnn. wlnr\l' g un· 
ll"Hou1cl«!.z:s.. to L:ldy Oe.vlgn~··11Ve in. us dt lt cler the bitter irony or th~ lD1\( word I 
Also:- "It Is no con(!('rn of 1ninr. mnmm1..'" lhad the plague, and rou•n kno1\" whnt went wet-p1n« out or the roo ' · 
"" 98 she ~nid. with scornful eyes. It Is to (ool n:t l do nn~·!'' The count !&l for a mamen J6st In 
Tim,epiece wi~hout alarm . . . . . . . . C. ':No conceru o! your•. n>Y fine . He sank down Into Lhc seat again, thought. tl1•n be looked l\P ·Ith nn 
Timepiece with alarm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1:20 white beauty, Is It?" said the cou~t. pantln1; and cursing, wlplng, thti •wcat · ur.f)· grin. /WI 
ri •lng ond otnndlng be!or~ h•r. "Alu'. rrdth bis llvld bro" on'd •n•rllng llko! "Atl•r ~111 why no~? WhY t eon· ,.. 
. Ro . -.... a Tb pso· n hasn't It been t.ol' you that I've (!lr· a.lnnddcned wolf. r ' , fJne myself to that? ~nnt('h fttR dnr~ flt 
. Ill! . ' om ho"' lll claim my rights. that I've hhl- I I b h h da l Ung lndlan" iiiuaw !rom hlA .' and II 
. . .1 , .,: J,1' •. i .. _' .,,.· .. .,, , , 1lcn the rc•I. nnd let you live .. :·ou ~lllan Dev gt.Inc 1
641 
w td 01 r an i"tcavc him to your tend~r me.ale$! Nn I ' f • 1 . ... • -. W•lt fn ~ner lap mo on HS Rb 08. Dl .. USE ' ' ~11QUAitER 'Phon a?SJ'";,:: : -". I • • 258 Water Street., ' 60! ' No. conco'rn' of· youra! n un- : revenge CQllld be more comp! c." 3.n~ ~ 'f' . ':\-" ~ \ , .. ... ti tll to·n1or~ov.· - wh"cn the world .jjHUBh! htJsh! ' " replied ,Lady De.- he smtled VlcloupJy. l ti.i.':'!JheiHome 'of Good !Values." " ,;;!' knows thnt the man yho wns klcktyt 1v1r,it wrln.Clng be.r ban•I•· "Won't j Lllle'n 11i quite •lm1"'5Ah'f u1t ur· I' 
oct2 edaa ~· ;7 { "t1" ' 't ':' ,. · · . out •of- tho •st& , iud. Garter• Is ri>Ur Y#! .tell inc• wlmt ' bu Ihappe.nW, Eu .. 'moved by the brutnl tauu't . 
.. • •·1 • ' °' 1 , pother's bua}'llll.ut ·tA-! that touch•~ gene? Who ho.• done . thfs-w~o la it .. Como,'' he ,,_.~ ~ra'}·f.nc,~ ... £lt."!r . . n ·:~ •• • ~ .. ~ ·* 
"' ' ' .-.,. .r.~· ' ,1 • • •• ~ lh .. a~ · baa fnRulted JOU!;· ' nearer. and atraightt1nllllf tMi. nrn1~ • n• Tr.-T 
I 
,.. ;~ ' • . • .. _ , . ..lV'ho!" he ~na!'ered. tioknety. gtar· ! "·Ith aq oath. "Lct;s uridcrs nd one I If H - ~ft . 
i %.-% ::C jfi :S:. a; jfi jfi X jfi jfi.jfi jfi jfi ifi ifi.ifi jfi jfi jfi ifi ~ ~ \l' Y! 'l ~'9! ~ ~ 1ll?Jfl!.'1'f ~ y1Ulrtn~.:.'ot Lilian: , "Wht> but the grlm·.J.notber. ~~ I .!'~~P q~1f~ :· I .!.,.".l'P• :N<.1>:) •• ,.,. :. • . 1 , • • .•• _.. , • mm m .J':'.-'!\ Ill , , ~ ~ rn..,d tord 'you n been. s1ghlng ltlld tine myoelC 0 the i:'il-J, ond I vc l 'ft ~ :~ '· • . • ,.,. .. :; •• v • ·~ achamlnlf for !"'.'4 P,er~~ . Verlng-1' .. 1one, you'll Join ~e!" \1 . - !I 
· • ~;I ,; !:E cu.?• him!" ' ''.Le.I me henr your plan" a r.nld .;. ll!!"'f_OIBJ ~ , IJ 
• 
• 
. ' ' 
, 
·~,. ) lf! 
~$ ~XTRA; STKQNG.,~ ~, 
./\ 
1 .. he onlv Oiled C~o,thin~· 
m~nqfa.~tured by a. P~tfnt 
Process.:-·-- ; 
.. ,. I'..' • ~ i, 
.. ... - /' . 
Buy a ~uit of 
.. . . . . y 
-·" '> 
· .'i:·. M .,..,.. ti•• 
~ ~ -~ .. ' 
, ... .. .t •• ,~ . -· .,, " ~~fi ~pnyince ,your~~\£ that it · 
w1U outwear any two o,rdinary 
suits of Oiled Clothing. ' -
bir 
w~ gua·rantee e:very siJ.it to 







1-E: Jlfll,n De•l~e ~o"e.~ sll.~~Uy, and ealml)•. . , . .> :r.t. r ~ , , lit 
"5 a llf!!flo ~I deapalr!ul,, mallgp~nt sat1s· Tljen ' In . ,. honnc. hun.~ry whl~por ti ,,.,., • . )ii 
l'i faction cros~ed her ·!"hUe roe•. lho de~pcrat.,_ bccau&• ~· osllll- • 1 'fa "~to did! .. s~e ~ye .. a~~I. , Rcou.odrel unroldcd his achem~ : and '1:, P* 
"= It abe boll_ 1ove~- P•r<;l,', ;ibe odorc<l the Pi'IC.I vlolct-eye<l'· beaUtY latencd ~ JJ 
'E him now! .she coold ¥...x~ ~rawlcd ~n a.net Pon•lerecl II. lmprnvccl u'!lou Ir .;: The Qualitvis the Hlg~st JI !f, her kneea to . kiss th• hmnd that l1ntl ae<=epted It':: a9d as U1e fF cl ~ \'.' n e! 
1 
•. ·• !f 
r: punished the man who h'1cl be<'~ her rose Crom the &hl\dC\\' or th nlt;hl 211\ \ Oh lJt. 
IE torture, her dally and nightly horror. lhe count. •ore nnd ncblnll, "i"tlU!C<.l 1 and Never ange• !t 
Ii= "He did!" • bY' bis e•ll puslour. uud dra(jllhl~ · or · ~ 
.;:: "Y011-0h,. you ,amlle, hut I'll pay br:uuty ~lch Llllans c.wn rat h.'IM• ... 
~ him batik. never fenr! • For thl& bnd 1i4lvi·ri hlni: crnut ,:l\\'3Y · n •bhfl" ~ . . ~ 
·-t night's work I'll tn3r his whole Jl(C- hls dJ!i~i"n.ctd tend nud \\' O out . • 
Ii= l 'vr •worn It. ood ,1'.11 do II I~ I! co.ia- bis sobemc. ' ~l\»~~~~~~~~~~~~~;\lr~~~l ~ mo my lire! '.' 
;E LAdy D,ovlgne shuddered. She hn.d • 1 CHAPTElt X&\·11. . ----
~ mmrrled thla mng l.n Ger.many some . -~~~~~llb'~~~~s!'.1"'9'M~~~ 
rE" years back. belle\'lng him to be !'Obi• The 'Fires or .rral"{.'! f- I . ~ L ,._ • 
.,e nnd wealt1!;Y: she. nP:vcr dr~A.n1ed hlm A • ,;. 
~ to bo o government S.Jnf.., an Qdt't·n· Time: posses. even the d t\Y.S Jns t he- • • 2JP 
,';; tnrer. mnd n rogue, bU\ ah•, wn• 8'1,_llrO fore b~ll'\'1>!' times l!O . nt )a•t. lea don· i A t t e n· ti· OD·.. ' :Ir 
• thn.t. vllo CUI she knew hiD"I ta b~, she rooted u they t1ee1n to Hchonlglrl~ ' )ip -~ hnd nol Y,~L lenrne<l tho depih of hl3 and aehoo~'!lstrC'Sses; npd a.~ 1110! 1 ' '- ~ 
~- black nature. .... ., Kyrn toun'il bersctr at the prcll)' 'j ""'-
-'€ "Don't, don'Ll"' sbe . pl"'1d .. t. "YPI• dainty '.tittle cottn~e ~t 'Fatr!olJth ~ 
>E m•ke my blood i;un•cold; \·9u ""Ill which Lnian Devlgne h:!d seturC1!. \ 1 /i3 
> :S kilt me!" · ' '$'nS a proi.l,,. pJ1ce, aet., ,1ftY n. protty ,. ~ 
~ l~e smiled like a fiend. country, bnl! vma: ball rormho~eo; ' ~ 
~ "Ah. ·a!wa11 yourself! B~t It ls ro( to Kyra'a unspeakuble dellrht w h ol·e sale rs r n.. ~ ror myself nowt Look ut m~! lJn.ve there w~ro cows and eh~p. a.nd even Yia 
".".'\ 1 been hnrd on yon--h:lYC I not ·leld· plgi, domiciled In s~me olcl·IMblooed ;?;. 
'E cd to your wlsho\1--havo I not con- ouihulldln~ <it the end' of the kltclton ,.,. 
t--E ~e:i1ctl "the t-l'o between us-J'lvl:'n up 1tarden, Lh&.t was In iu~elt o. ebsrrrifn1= ~ 
PE n home"-ho looked. round mal,lclou•IY place, "fo\.th, In Kyra'• Mthnnllon t:li! 
IE - "given up mr wire; all thot you fifty d,ucal gardens or th.e landatnP., d J b b ' s ~ IE m1~ht iio your wny unr~tt•r_ed and .m- ktnd. she 11ad m•d• rrtend• with an· Q e r " ~ 
:t 'J)Crlled; and now you've no ivord for 0verr cow, horse, and pig In tho pl<lce - · !"a "'"· but ,nil for yooracl!." and e\erna11f spoil~ a beauU!ul 14tln· ,;; ~~ ~ . "ll hn.s been tor your lnlcrcst1/' tfgure(l. dreaa with the bl'aok ~urrnnt~ ,. • ., ~· )) 
,;r tobbed, Ille m'aerable woman. "You before •he bad been In th• place h.•11 Should au ad'verti''se ,·o 1.'1e ~ ~ ~ove . bad more i'han balC or whnt nn hour. · ti: ~ 
'E. ~lon.11 to n10 Have 1 ever rcru•od 13ot Jr/'lrlelgb'a gnu1ieat charm In ii ~ 
1£ you money? Y<iu about~ ho.re •omt her eye9, Riter all,' was 118 nemrn... )19 
;e f\O'f, Eu1ene!-" . to Verlng. lflve mllea wort' tn hPr ~ 
IE" Ho •t,rµel< bl& porket .with a loud who efttlmated dlatauco to the SClllle or .t e· . ~/· .. ·. 'if.. IE. lau~h. \ ' her naUYe woods nnd plaett, lUI n • &Tl' 
··I "Money! who corea ror It! Money! lntere "•rore breaktut •troll." QR() or ' ~· ~ The' 1"1'1 left '!I•· till"-PJl!nty o_I It! 'f..ord ~nor• buntars colll4'. trot It ;:;Ir 
' re I Money~ No. whit I ,.,.,,, what I will 1mllln1 In ~all an bour. Aod at night lis 
1£ )ln•o, 18 rsren~! · .J\ftYense!" and he when ebe eUmbed to her .room. almost I 
, . .J.,grouod Ill• ·•bite dOJtllkt ' leeth. cril lbe root. and loolled e>ql. ,ot . b•r \ , r •. :e~ "You-xou wouJdn"t .dO aJl:rthlnir-,1001 • .m. and prstellded lb'at ' 'h• ·e . ,. . . th AD'7:0C "Tl:' . he r11b!" bl'!latbed l•dT DeT.fgue, rocoil· could toacb.° It. ~ Anfl~ nrst thin~ ecause e Y' t\1.£. -5 f . 
, _l1111, ·t abe' dtd when ebe w&.-"'tn th• morn- i 
IE · "What. wait ror' htm. and tt11 html tn1 .U to bound oat 'If bed 111<c..,, ~-pa·· per· ·~ea .. ..,J·by·th-e----~ .. ·-·- n·n-~fy .f·f\.~t• 
.-E would IMI too q- ·tn -ddtnl ·Noljeaser glance toward Ille eut turret jril ~ IE Cboke blml " Stab 111111! " No!•· Tllat f'ilbns. brtback aud atoll ft lon11 &' 0 '!': ~vµ 
IE 1· ... belier, llWOlllf ..., tlWI tllll! or Ille Wold, that ro11 .ll'llJ aud ma· port people, who . bma. tely" on . 
wt: !J'll otrllle lllm ID tii#' lleart! Hall.f $f1Uc abOYe Ille elmL l &blot ab• . · • 










.. ... Ii TI 6'rterC! . ~ ' IT Ill marl. ·ru -- - lftnd mllordllU • aacrecl temple, con ...... led b) sume vour. ~0005 
- ~ . '3:11' ... . 1 fffl more t'lla t! ll>-elsbt. l ltaow! Ille preaace or !Mir llOjl ud muter J O 
""' ' ' ' If 1 am ~ 1'Unci • II U.. fllrl. bor brne and bin>. iii ii ifi ifi i'5 iii ift ifi iiifiH $ ifi:iti,~~ifi j i5 iJi ~ ifi ifi ifJt ilifift,jti ili ift·ifi ifi.if ~ 1,11~ be I . I : i''kllow - ""' ' (Tei lie -Unuedl 
. ~ .,,. .. ' , .. , "' ~ 
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EVEN INC AllVOCATE, 
OBITUARY 
ST . JQHN!S, 
c:·N. R. C',ontraci 
Needed To Keep ' 
N. S. Mines GOiq 
Herrlne J'ltck, SYDEl'Cl:. N. S., . Oct. 14..- Siil 
but not the people . in them," except as - their interests OcL Urd, ltU. Speclal).-Roy M. Wohfa, p,..\11111 of 
ililrer in a very general way. Dear Slr.-Pleue allow me 1pace Brill•b Empire Steel \;onlpaDJ 1114.c;. 
Th • In your paper to record tbe death or c. Fowns, tor, held a ·~· • ,r 
" ere are the same classes in each tllwn, "'Whether ! our ~ear friend .itoland White wbo conferencca th their ·•t:·. rs 
you JUdge by income or tastes, and included in OU( stoCk •1•, ~i·'o tbe Great Be:rond on OcL manacera 1 y ud 11 lam:.;.;.:• r. you will find exceptional yalues in '. • ~3th. be ·wu lald to res\ In be C1 Wolvin . will , a 111atemoat-:il 
La': o, Vo1'le,'' ·Cre.pe:.··Deccale' £. .M"t-)'1•0· el . ~~!and cemetery by ReY. Temple- oullook tor the operation before leaYtna _ 7' fl \l ~ • ~~ tJtere to reat tor Reourrecllon: for the Yeat.4 . , 
,. , , , Ii• dlod, from. the dread dlHue COil· Acconllna~· a a111temeot tlribated 
which will .prove ·or interest to all •those , reguiring ' good ·•umptJon which called many a victim 10 H J ·M n • 1 m!i r 
mercl!aodise at Price.a Right. · • 1·a~1. eH bor hla atckneaa pailently the Oo,;.in1on eo41s condld'!: :. 
, • · altb,oticb In the bloom or Ill~. 19 years they appear al the · 1 do· not .,.,. D obinson Export Co'y or ace, bo was wiling to co. He rnnt the expCctatlan that tliali 
• . , • I told ·,bla "tatber not to c~y u be wu two Cape Bl;ton ~ ~:°:· kOlll 1 \ '1 
aep%5,tuea,tbur,aat,lrr . · , · , golnc bOme to Heaven. Lett to mourn In operallon diartn DI 1 b« 1111! Ju- · , 
:ea:eaxea:te:a::emm3lt88:88l:88J::B8Jt8'8XB=S:J 'arc , hla aged lather. two brothero. uary. Mr. Mccii! Is qlloted .. 1&1111$ -===============~===========I Gone to meet those 1one b~rre. h<.wever, that. If •*ora l¥IW belaa made 
Fair were the !lower that bloom on lo obtain a C. N. R. nllroU -traet ' 
the home, t>n>•es IUCCeUfal tho SUIOI plasU •Ill 
. Bright were 111 tragrance and aweet re-open before die fl!d of tbe Jear, , 
\ Ila perlume: · , snuuld the -I Pfl:ilt: f'll!llllll *I'll! 
Up to tbe sate or beautlral day, ' d•na In N~ ;or ~~'11!!!f: 
Gone are our loYed one farther awu. lboald be llll a Partridges 
.P~lt ::-~..-..-~..-..-~~~..-~..-..-..-~~~..-~..-..-..-... ~ ... ..:! \Ve do not know, 
I We cannot tell, 
,, 
w~EN one is 
~qui,pped ,v_ith 
cartridges thatar·e 
l'oad~d right, he 
cau he pretty sure 
of anv Ii.ind of ..
. , 
gn111e that bobs up 
:You can get these at 
Wm~ Nosworthy Ltd .. 
IF IT'S MECHANICAL, WE HA VE IT. 
ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOtC.i\Tf ' • I
What aulferlnp that lie bore, 
But he la gone to real Ill peace 






Hard .and Soft 
Henry J. Stabb&Co, 
. . 
baYCi IO 
the ml- tltO: !'ii 
pl•llllilla u olrer or l"lldtlclac niea n4 
•he operators 1h111lt' Ibey will be In a 
b:ter position to haw their demaad 
lranted should the men be subjected to 
1 &ood long i~le period before beln& 
ukcd 10 take a cut In pay. 
Dcalintt editorially with unemploy. 
:nent in lhc Cape Breton Collcries dis, 
tricts the Sydney Post says: 
WOULD TAX 1SLACK 
''At 1cast 500,000 tons ot American 
slack coal enter the St. Lawrence mar· 
<et every year. This ls mixed' .lith 
American "!n or mine, dter being Im· 
ooNed. thus briqlnc at leas1 1,opo,000 
Ions of foreign bituminous coal Into 
.,. . ·- -· - - · ~ • - • Canada with an impo~ duty char1e of 
~=~~~t8~:8~~~~~~;8:Jta~. •bout' 27 cents a ton. ;' pie Imposition tt .,,.._..-.,, ~~lt88:J:88Jt88:;:8~:;:'.88l or the s'~me Import dufY on olack as ,Ii 






' Kindly Remember 
If Clothes 
Could Talk 
They would achise you to come to 
W. R. GOODIE'S, just ·opp. the 
Post Office and get your new J.'all 
Suit. . 
$11.90 




~ve the Nova Scotia mines a market at 
t.)ontreal from700,000 to 1,000,000 to 
more coal than Is now sent up the SI. 
Lawrence. The public men of No\•a 
Scotia irrespective or porty should • 
press for this reasonable concession ' · -: 
''hich they could probably obtain pro· Colonies Found Meat Board 15,000 tons can. come up 10 Maol:hester I 
vided the Nova ScouJ operators gave I I through the ,ShtF canal •nd find ther:c 
tuarantec aaainst any increase on price A movemcn't is on root1 to establish suitable docks at \\'hich to .. µnload. Radia1ing from A\anch'Cstcr is an IUIO• tc the Cllnadlon consumer. and develop direcl shipm~nts or meat . . . R. D. Roblnaoo, Ille 
"Unless we greotly misunderstand I rrom Australia to Great Britalo, accof!I· m.bdehselchrvtce or lnsudiateddrol.•d going Jack ' Miner, tbe bird ..... 
h . . . . . . . . ,·nns w arc prepare to e 1\•cr meat I e sl1ua11on, m1crm111en1 unemploy. mg to advices 1us1 received ·bY 1hc 1 d 1 2 • 1 k . h vl111>, a Yf1lt tbe otlulr 
mtnt is one •or the prime causes or Bankers Trus1 Company qr New York ! ~~ ve as 01~ :~ 11~~ocr '"1 •be preacher fOUDd ._,, -~ labor unrest al the mines and or strafn. rrom its British lrilormallon SerVice. •h emoo~, so 1 •d. 1 "' . or •• e t ;well-known bird It&.,.. 
ed relations belwecn opcm1ors and New Zealand meat in le rests, desirous 1 e5r0~1' crsk hat r ''1111 n~ points 851 eaThr Y • nel to catch more birds lo faS' 
· k Tb •- rd' d' . h ·h . as oc oc 1 e o o..,mg mom ng. c •11 • 1 t ___:;;;;~ mine wor crs. e '""'°' wage scale In o u'Cct Ira 1ng wu out t c 1ntcrven .. , 11 d d' • r M h ~ ner a ua que W&'T o •IJAlllUlllll: h • • ra roa s NI 1ahng rom anc ester 11111111n.i;,~ t e world is no good on paper tr the' 11on or trusts or vesie'\ IJ\••resss, ~ave also faciliiate prompt deliveries. eoapel by futenln1 u al 
workera do not gel • chance 10 cam I rounded a meat boan11 and Australia Is I 1 on the bird'• lee with his adtlnitia 
with a reasonable degree or conlfnuiiy. now following this example by organ- the one aide and a nne ot 1e1lPtU• 
The mining industry or this province lzing a rr.eot council -.·hich has the Schooner Cfolsoic ond Elinor has on tbe other. naturally lllteraled tlle 
1. nst fall, unless It provides adequateo aam~ object in view. Delegations , cleared from Grand Bonk for Glou· llYangellat. Jack Ml!'er told tile llorJ' 
means of eamlng a fair livelihood un· from these associations are now in «ester, toking 2042 qulntals of snit bui~ or dllforent people wbo bad ldlll4 
ier present day conditions, to the work- Great Britain Investigating the cold l!sh. · j birds and received a _.. Tiie 
ers employed In it . Admit1edly this stomge and othor racilltics require~ 10 I , eYanqtll1t ooon bad JD&DJ uew tu11 
h~s been an olf ye>r ror mlnlng, as it enable these dominions 10 successfully S. S.' Skulda bas sailed rrom PoN (or ~s. , 
bas been ror all indus!rilll enterprises compc:e in the Btitlsh market with Union for Alicante with 13,860. qlis.
1
1 • 
but these breaks in mining operations meat shipments from South America. lcodftsh. S.S. Geraldine Mary, the new steam-
:.nd securing periods of unemployment One suuesdon is that the government er or the A. N. D. Company, arrived at 
'
are no ne•• things. They have been In should provide rree cold s1ornge raclli Tiie .ldtoate 1a tbe outpnl"..maa'l1Botwood on Friday, aod la now loadlnc 
.,.ldence ror ye.ars. These prc .. nt-the ties jn Grcal Britain rdr chilled, meot paper. Berd your Da.be toda)' r~la cargo of paper ror EncJand. 
~•oblem which should be the business coming rrom the dominions. Tb~ re•· our "''bacrl.,tlDn llaL Onl1 ;z.oo '°' ....,.  ---<t>---
Inexpensive Suit of ,,....... 1 
or operators and !='ovemment 10 sol._. son ror this is that, while shipments rear. .l.DftBTISE llf TIU DTOCATI 
Brnwn an'd -. Thev coiatltute a "!enoce 10 our coal from South America wme regularly, 
.
1 
mining !n~ullry which has inqeased arriving every week, ond therefore' cold 1 




\'<'orsted Suit, worth 









BRUSHED ,WOOL MUFFLF.R$ 
· Oruy 69c 
with the passing years. Unless a rem. s1oragc Is unnecessary cargoes rrom 
edy ~ .soon round, rhc crlsis is near ot New Zealand and Australia arrlv~ ire 
h• lld." ' !regularly. This necessitates cold Slor-
---<o--. -- · aae some where. At th• present time 
F.L~llRA. Ont .. , Oct. Z7.-Corman ,cold aloragc In the domlnlons them. 
ormy untrorm" •·nrn by M\ldlers of ,selves, arc us~d. from ~he point ol 
the Ku.lsr r In the Jatr war bBve J>e.. 1 vie-w or buyer and consumer, supplies 
··uno so common In the streets of arc sp&sm~ic and a .steady, regular 
Elmlra as to ho•e occa•lon.ed mucbjdtsposal or the shipments is harder to 
o:rotcst locally. Uuftorms are worn" cultivate. The argument ls that such 
by German rarm lmmlgraota wbo time ·u 1recular aalllnga can be or1ao· 
have come to this <ountry durlnc 1
1 
lzed, it woulcl be helpful to have.' cold 
.laot year. ot 'll'hlcb th•re are large atorace facllltleo in Great Britain, from 
numbero. The. were former aoldlcra which the supplies or meat, althou&h Ir· 
or the lmpenal Army anci their armyl1reculariy received, could be reaularly 
onps abd unl!orma' appear to be the fed out I the trade. 
Qnly cJqtblng they PoN.... Stepa I . Pri~te cold atorace ~onC'lm• are en. 
~re ¥in1< taken 10 prevent unlonna . aeavonna to ~'°cure lh11 trade and to 





opera1ln1 aqllanclteater bas offered to 
NKW YORK · Ckt %? -C M &Ive a weeltly, rate, a conceulon of no 
' • ,, · eorg• · llttle Import~ to t~e trader who at Sn1rth•, . Toronto, who recently p:id· 1 Id ;;,;.. 1 h ' • moa co •1., .• ae pants u to pay a 
1dlod bla ~noo lrom SydnO)', S.S.. to nioathly "'''it• a mlnlm11111t 'llfhC.tltet 
aenllen1en: .... 
••••••••• ·-~ . . ~ 
There Is no use advertising if you c.1nnot 
deliyer the goods. .For sixty years we ha\e 
delivered' the finest Tea to some of the fin~t 
people in the world, and we want to continue to 
do so. If you therefore want the best cup or tea 
procurable; we would suggest thst you ask your 
dealer for 
GOLDEN PHEASANT TEA " • 
W. R.~ GOOBlE' S J
Nbw YnrJr. aalled Baturda:r aboard . liq keepe hi• commodities ID store°4Hree 
!bv IA!nclUlter Cor l!:ncland. lllll7tb• ,days or a ruJi month . . Manebealer In 
foolt: 1111 lm1t:r birch batll with blm. otber ways la maklt11 ' a apeclal ~ri"' 
Jnteodlq to do IOllll fDrtbet petldJIDll Cor this trade, as II la located In · tlie j In EuN-a waten. ~er lie laada cealer of a dl1trlct bavlq, within a 
I. at. Soulbemplo. D ... wUI P,_ to radltd of 109 mllet, a population of padll .. ~1 ~ 'l'lla111u IUltl ~rrou - -nineteen nillllDll people, three Just OftftOSite PO$t Office ~ .. t .. Eosl·~·.....,.. . .. . H•llt'l· ,,_ that or AnatraJla, llheen times 
. , 'Y.I' tine I~ IPNllllll '.IJ'Jlterwan tlil bla that or New Zeallllld lllld "'°" .... tJ1t 







.~ · ···--~ .._-™._. • .....,,......,._~•••!!!•nt11 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
·- ----
- ,.,~ 
'/iWW'i/tW~W.fd.lfW.WWflliWW~~ wherewithal-to provide for themselves and families other ~ FJ~""-'-"·"·' 
ii TRY A TIN OF - ~ I than at the fishery. " ' :. C'••1 ~ ! U. S. MARINE 4t Imagine the hardship, loss of time and money 'fl.~~ese ~QNDON, 0ct:2i~ i SM K A 4t men as a result of the mean, unmanly, unspor~manlike b<itt'IC. Wfel!ch«I all'l 
4t 0 ING TOB CCO. -· «conduct of Mr. Monrc;ie in refusing to haye booth~ opened mt.:lr.'.,°.'ZiTl"' 
41t At All Grocers. • . 4t at Deer Lake and Corner Brook. •he •utrniettai ljMi 
« John Rossiter 41: What Prime Minister in this country or any1 other~·~ /li I Sole Distributor for Nfld. . ~ ~as .ever g~ilty of sue~ barefaced indecency a.n~ discriu1-' :~re.ar ~lit OU1'irfdl~~ 
~ 001~1.tucs,thur,aat,lyr ~ mat1en against a certain class of laborers. prov1s1on is ma~e 11~ ~ ~. ~'t.'!£.;.~~<ft.~~~tPJ..p;,_~.p .. -PJ.iA.'lt.'Pt'Pi.i/t:J by the Election Act for l-ooths to. be opened at St. John's, """'*Ill ~ 
· ... and yesterday members of the Government and the .sun. "P a • . ,. 
r Ll\fld . ·I \IL'.j -'~Jl+~i"f;;;~ porters o.f the Monroe Party combed the city 'lnd tfle wa.ter- s1oua°"../f~ bO!dl!, aliCI ~' -  
front to make sure that every voter from Bonavista Distriet were -~ ~ ~ wielidia Iii 
Jssue<! by rht: Union Publish mg Company, Limited, went to the booth, and of course used eve.-y possible means, •b~h~ ~~e~fe!llre Comer-
Proprierors, from their office, Duc~worth Street, to get these men to vote for Mon roe and Captain ·Winsor .. votl.., "'!DCifii c;a!IOd Qaijdl\lale SllOr-, 
three doors West of the Savings Bank If in Mr. Monroe's opinion, no perlon should vote outside the "'°'!'I Kelly 11 Har. Kelly left t.be plat· 
. . . . , form and bocked tbe man don. 
:1·11c Eve11i11g. Advocate 
SUBS<'RIPl'ION RATES: houndar1e~ of his own district, why p1dn't he amend the, Sil' R~ Hime 1llGll ol!IJtoc! to 
Election Act, cut out the booths at St. john's and show some 'abuldon • speech at -c;1aqow ~ 
· B f ot .,,ikl 11~ l!lv m-.l 1'1lc ~vcntnic Advocate to any part of Newlouoatana, SZ.00 per 
year; to Canada the United Stares of AmeriC9 •ntl eloewhere. 
SS.00 per year . 
<.ett~·s And •lthcr mancr ror puhUcotion shouh1 be ~aarcssea to editor. 
AU businCS» cummor. l~•tion~ shout". be addre$!!ed 10 _th• Union 
Publishinv Company. Litnitc~ . Advertising Ratea on applicatloo 
consistency. ut we ear that Mr. Mqnroe, like a good1 ijady Nancy Aaloi '• ., botlllt 
many .other so-cal~ed ~oliti~al purists can practise polittca~ ~at ~IA dqrlfl a,.~~-1 .::- .• r,-:-~;,,: 
expediency when 1t suits his purposes. 9r ~_,f1411"1A !lim 
Anyhow we need not enumerate tO~~ 
political shortcomings or Mr. Mon~ an ii 
ST.]OH'N·s-:-NEWFOUNDLAND. TUESDA'l. OCTOUER 28th 1924 Bonavista Election is over, we ho 
MR. MONROE IS ASKED TO c·1vE THE 
WHOLE COUNTRY A SQUARE DEAL 
The Bonavista Election is over. and anything we write 
will be given to other people In N 
good people · of Bonavis~ wJi21 'R 
rights, in common with the ~Ii! 
I country, whether they have f.OP or left of the speaker in theltQy~'O 
today will not be attributed to the desire to write something Gould Millions -''and I ha¥e jlJd r ~ 
a2ainst the Government with the hope of influencing the Are Shrinking As shcltahded.~ ed fE$m 
- · F 'I R :u """" ~I dial tho, chOlt d v-• 1".a• 
voters against Mr. Monroe and Captain Winsor. But - · _amt Y owslo; the Bi.ck Plliice ms been attract•' waz· 1W111,'1' 
whether Mr. Monroe is elected or' defeated we trust that he NEW LORK, 0;:1. I 1.-Piry th• poor e~ to !he spot tlccausc It Is auocia1eJ ! SL Patrl k 
·11 1· h h . p · M' · d I · I h d chi ldren of the rich Gould fotnily' 1 ~uh h;s woolnc 1>f bis cousin Joan, lhef C I w1 rea 1ze t at e 1s rime mister an tie nomina ca Unless •he -20,ooo.ooo Jeri bi: ,h, fair Maid of Kent. J.ONDON. Oct. 1 IAP)-The """'"* 
of the Government, and give consideration to a broad I 1:11c George J. Gould is diS1nb:ud . The belief is th•t hi; body reS1• I 1110 or s1. Patrick "' bellefftl bJ aom• I 
• I · h'I m Holl Place for n nl•hr "'hen being t h be ' d I 
Policy for the general welfare of the coun:rv as a whole -,moni: 115 ten • 1 drcn by 1wo mor- tnk • . • 0 ••0 • 0 .ouu n Pembrok .. hlr~. 
. . . · . . n3.f:.CS, 101ne of 1hcn1 \\'ill face srnrvn- .~n 1.° Canterbury ror bur1al. H1!'· C.r front th~ f!CfDtl of hi• re)\tlllnn 1 
and not particularly for one section or district. when It loon, n<eording 10 Gen. Louis w. Stoies- lone hnks •nd legends cluster thick!•· lubon. Th• ••arch for th• body Of 
discriminates aga•nst and penalizes other districts. aury, one or •he roriy dis1in!ulshcJ around the house •nd celghborhood. the saint wn• atarttd ..,, .• ,., mouth·• I 
loll•ycrs untani:lini: 1he invoJ\·ed Gould i H•ll Pinc~ is Oll'ne~ by Lad1• Lir.ier- u~o In the charchyard or Sl. Onvl~'• 
Since the 9th of June, when Mr. Monroe assumed liligotion. ,~k's . •on.in'~·~· ~tr. Cox Brndr. sn C•thedral, nnioni; •he ruin• or St.! 
the premiership apparently everv act of his with regard to ''There is no donger or s1nrvntion, l·mcru:an 1l)llho~n1'.c ."·hose desire i• Patrick's Ch•P<'I, u port or Of\ oIJ•r I 
' ' , • ls there ?'' q\lcried the justice.. t 31 th~ fatoUS'1'0Utld1ng Shllll bC pre- Church. 
the spending of large s'~ms of money for roaas and. bridges, "There rnay well be, your honor," t7n·~d a• a narioMI. tre .. ure. In th · I Ttte ch•P<'l Door " l• round ton CcN 1 
wharves an<l breakwaters, postal telegraph facilities, dredg- ;i!!lwered. Stotesbury. ·'A• a mnucr or d:s•nci around gre"' •nc yow u-ccs fro"' under tho ourth. nnd all the wa ll• 1 
. . . h h fact, some of tbcse children nrc so tied "hlch the bows or lhe English archers cYcntunlly unrovfrcd. At the •ut 
mg of harbors, and the coastal steam SC J'Vtce. as een up flnnn.."inlly, what ~·ith boq.wing , •• Crecy were CUI. 'c1111 or tho ruins \\'RS"" altnr. nnd '" JOB'S STORES, Limited with the one object of getting the goodwill of tlte voters c>f
1
nionc1• to P•l' house rent. that they ore , . Cront or 1hl• was roun11 n •k•l,,ton. •1 actually P or" Al•VIWTISK I~ 'l:'Jltl "ADVllOATF.~ : Bonavism Bay. Oilier District~ esp&i~ly Trinirr, h~ 0 · !=~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. . . · , J=cine Mr~. Edilh Gould "111nin-been absolutely ignored, not only ignored, but dts~nnun- l"ri&ht, whom Gen. sioicsbul)· rcprc-
ated :igainst in the most glaring fashion. scnts, nrTBnging for a loon to pay the 
tt'nt or her S.2.5,000 3 yc:it ;:apanmcnt. 
It has been impossible to get any money to retiair The flnanci41 condition or •he 01hcr 
. . . · thi!drcn, Klnedom Gould, Mrs. GloriJ 
wha1 ves, roads and bridges. At certain places t1m1'cr had Gould Bishop, Mrs. Anihony J. Drcx-
becn procured to repair wharves, which are the greatest •I Lady Oecles, Gcorcc J. Gould. Jr .. 
facility to fishermen, are ~eft to rot, while the wharves are ~:~r1!~ Gould, ..... not •ired •t tho• 
•being washed away, and the money spent in the building It i• known •hat some or the inar-
of such wharves becomes a total loss: This is .i most rled c1&uihters arc co::irort•bty fl\ed. 
j I• t 1· h f' h r d' . SECOND WIFE'S CL~IM QDW se po IC)(. 0 pena tze t e . IS ermen 0 any IStfl\:t, But In what cin:umstonccs wcr.: tnc 
00\ ected representatives to the House of Assembly, and three children or Geon:e J .. Go~Id ~YI 
be In the opposition bill marrtase to Guinevere Smcloir, hlS 
• llCCOlld wife? 
llHl_<.a.J)d is notwhat the peop(e of Neither she nor little Vern. George 
It:~ or Jane bu received anything from 1he MC?!lr~. There are no Cltalll, not even the SZSQ,000 do!cd OUI 
strottj enough to condemn to the others. · 
• The precedence of rhc qucs1ion or 
e\S ~ S. Malakoff off Trinity these children's share ..... nlso ur~c~ 
8 SQ'ijstitute service for the parts !If Winthrop W. Aldrich, legal rcpre . 
. ' .eutadve of ihe Equitable Trust Co .. I at have absolutely no means for freight Whel'c macy of the Gould milllono arc 
iiger trantSportaton. The Malakoff is chasin~ hi:r Impounded. , 
'lrllke arC1un.:! Bonavista Bay twice a w0 ek like a cat aftEr Jusuce Levy said. he would ny upon 
• ' a ptln 10 brush ot1de the m:i:iy t't'i 
-its tail, and accomplish about as much good as the cat. The •••clcs in the P••h of n spcc:dy end o; 
Malakoff incident is bad enough, but even the Prospero, •he huge 1 ~_,._·su_i_•·...,_ _ 
had to make four or five extra pot'l's of call in Bonavista Ghost of Black 
Bay during the last month, not for political reasons, perish Prince Haunts K<'nt ,~ 
the thought! while freight per Prospero for places in S . • Mani;ion · 
Barbe District had to remain in the sheds. Is this a square LONDON Th----: 1 r h "I k ? . . . . .- e sp1r 1 o t c c nc deal . Even the Susu had to leave freight in the sheas for Prince is said to haunt Hnll Place, 1hc 
places in Fogo District, while she was filled up with freight 14th cen1ury innnsio~ at .Bexley. Henih. 
f . . Kcn1. "'here Lady Lur.cncl< teSldes. or the principal places on the north side i;1f Bonavista Bay It is Staled 1ha1 the figure hos been 
such as Grcenspond and Wesleyville. Is this a square deal ••en •hree times in recent i·e•~•. ol-.1 
to the people of St. Barhe District and Fogo District. If "'i'~~:~::;~i:;:~~;;c durin~ •he .,~r.· 
these people cannot get their goods shipped by the Prosp~ro ., P<1rlods when the Milonal ou1Iook 
and Susu there is no other possible chance to ship freight. ::: :~~~~~:~~. ~~~: snd •he lareo: . 
\~ith freight trains leaving St. john's to connect with the Lady LilTll:riok hc1Se r 1cs1ifics 10 · 
Malakoff twice every week certainly the Government or ·~··• ghostly •P~•rhi~ns; ~nd she !'"·' 
R . . . ' hevcs that the Prtncc 1s cth'1nc: \\•:tm1n: ll'!J""..1"
11 
a1lway Commission shovld arrange shipments ·of goods, so or imp6ndlnc danger 10 Brholn. I 
rhat the whole of the North would get fair treatment and "The l1St- time 1 '""' the cho!l w•• , 
h . . ' on A Sunday evcnlny." soid Lady Lim-'( at t e same time give the Malakoff some freight to justify erjck. . 
as far as possible her presence on Bonavista Bay "The flgure "'" stan,!llng by the fi!'C-
ptoce in tfic mornfnc room. ana "''hen 
\~e understanCI that Mr. Monroe was at "Gambc I -:Weni' lflto the roo'.tl Will\. frien~ Ir 
eluted away •hrou~h the wlndo»· Jnro 
booth yesterday. l:;le certainly must have· felt ashamerl of.~. aarden. On the two P!'C•lous oc· 
his action by defeating the amendment to the Election coalons the ghosr appear•~ In the dusk 
A h f . , or c~nirlg. ct, W en 40 men rom the Humber industry had to come "Somc1irr.cs there h••• teen r4 Jnt 
to Gambo· to vote, and eight of these men were denied the sounds of music,•• If very sweet. nld-
rranchl·se because there t t' f th ft shloned Instruments 1\•ere being pll'.l" was np 1me or ese men to cast ed." 
their votes. lady Litnoric~ hes declare<l that lh! 
vision did not frlchtcn her. ollhou~h Ir . 
Is tliis a square deal, to deliberately disfranchise the 111rted her for the moment. in• scennd 
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READ! READ! and NOTE! 
That the Union Publishing Company's Job Department is now better 




U7 E ARE :MAKING A..Ll SPECJAL 
EFFORT TO _PLEASE 
• 
Not only in the matter of ArUStic Workmanship and Prompt, 
Courteous Atteniion, but also in the matter of Prices. 
SEND ALON·G YOUR ORDER 
' - . 
FOR STATIONERY \ 
\VE SUPPLY EVERYTHING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
' r 
l:ing up lhe Business Managcr'.s Office, 'Phone 2114, for Price.'!. 
~ . . 
' -,! .. ,, .. • • -~- --
tiDiili\ PuhliS~ing Co. 
, •.. 4., .. ,. 
/' 






IN JUSTICE TO 
YOUR FAMILY 
We would impress upon you the neces-
sity of Illllking a W i 1 I. And, second 
only in importance to the actual making 
of a Will, is the selection of an Executor 
to carry out the provisions of your \Vill. 
The economical and efficient adminis· 
tration of your estate can best be 
obtained by che ii1P~intment of a per· 
manent executrdr such as The Royal 
i \ .... 
Trust Company. 
.. 
Write. for our booklt1, 
" Pracrical Hinu on Malcing :your \'Vil!." 
Mailed fru on ttqt~<. 
THE ROYAL TRUST © 
EJIICUTORS. ""' TRUSIUS 
Heod Office Montrenl 
St. John's Office-Bank of Montreal Bldg. 
Manager-J. A. Paddon. 
Secretary-E. D .. Bates. , 








J. M. HOWLEY • • 
Hon. Auditor. 
Sl.. John's. Sptember 15th, 1924. 
XOTE!I FOlt POPPY DAY, 1114 
Fifty thouund Mualln Popplta 'are 
now on band at the G.W.V.A. H-4• 
quart.ere. 
Tho nee.,.oary pbllce penqlt•kllt ti> 
obae"• Remembrance DQ fDr 
bu. been appUed for ~ 
throuihout the COU11tl7· 
rues It 11 ad1'1Ublt for 
to 1ecuro a COP1 or IUIJ' 
tlons concerning -t 
nnd see that ther are 
Aa soon aa lleadquartera 
fled as. .10 Dani.. and 
the Honorary Local Oriiaill 
Popp;v Dar Seller. a reqllltltlOlla~ii~~ 
will I>(' d"'patcbed and '' wou)4 aNU 
Nerves Gave Little Rast 
• 
IT racllltntc the worlt tr 111- nquttt- Po 
t.10~ forms <0uld be conipletld an4 IJUetOaili' ~ 
return«! to Headquarttn with the her mhltm 
I leuot po .. lble clclay. OB&A,..11' .\11 Til'JllR.UllP l8SOfi.t. It .would be i:rcnlly apreelated If TJ05 JUILJBP FtJlfD APPlliL . ~ 
I 1h6K• lndlcs ond ~enHcmen wbn have The Great War Votcranl' Anocta• ereeted Obtit~ •u ·t 
I 
oulsted t~e work In lhe St. John's tlon. or which Fleld-Manbal.tha Earl lllilence. after Wbleli "'!'! i 
oren tn previous yenrs nod others d•· 1 Haig Is Grand President. waa !natl· wreatlla allould be laf4 lit the foOt Of 
slrou8 o! Joining this entbu1!11itc luted by lfr. Harold Mltcbell. earl)" the Memorial. 11 la felt tllat tbt WOD•j I circle l\'ould klnilly notify Mrs. w ·\In 1918 !or •he pnrpoae or ualatlng derful spirit which actuated tbe maa 
I
n. Ft nser, organizer St. John·"' area. : Xe\\'foundlant! f.':X.·Servtto mfn and hood or tbl• generaUon wh• pr Na·( 
101 Gower Stre.r. St. John'•, of the.Ir . their dcpendonte. Its character ta two Uonal axl•tenre was tbnatentd.l 
' \\'llllngMss to urfdertnko similar !old. The G.W.V.A. 19 the embodl· should be lnllllled to the mhldt ot1 dull~ for Poppy Doy, 192•. 1 ment of tho comradeship of mon 01 th• 1enerntlons to com~. For that rea-1 
T1ic offer or n fe"' cnrs for Poppy e\"ery rank who served their country IOD It should be !\Uggtttfd to the i 
00,_· "'ould be of the utmogt o.sstst· f in the '''nrld \Vor . It ts ulso rcco~·1Scbool Te.ncher1 tba~ the Chllcfrao bel 
anco. nl•ed 08 the om ct al body which cares CO:ducted to the \hr Memorial (or : 
55 30 In conclusion It ts well tbnt the ror their Interest and furthers the sc .ocl room) to pay a ellent tribute I 
THE 1923 Po. ppv ' DAY !~~~~ii~~t .~~t•~:~:~:::,~nryt :: :~ 32'sojmtnds of nit should be rocu .. ed upon claim• of all who sutrorea on the lo tho i;:dllnnrtdoad. nnd tohreabllze tbbel I ~ · thht n1on1cnl v.·hen A purchaser pays battlefleldR \Vhere the maimed and menage 0 sacr1rrce w to t. c 
. ICOSI 01 Poppies .. · · .. · · .. :·:::: for his or lier emblem . 1dtsablod and the families of the wld· P'lahd~ro· Pooples toll. 
(C;;;;;.;:cd) Burial expenses ... : ·: .• . . . lt nuke~.nll the dll!erence II ench, owa nod children or 111en who !ell. G. A token which wllt appeal to u1c 
Noi 0:11)' docs the lnspir:uiQn of the lo:ans. 'dtemporary, since re.. purcba.ser can be Ten1tnded ~ the Lacking support It cannot hope to lnbabltnnts qt villages c:an be made 
uh: of Flanders Poppies brine rcner Ph"' d abs per cho:it~ , :i:a~ 3,. 
84 
. fV'o . fulrtl Its mla.slon to th victims ofl tbe by placing a cross or wreath frame· 
. S 1 oo y pure os1og SlOCh "' I h w •1 1n rr.any dcstuutc ex .. c;v cc Homes r . u r c A s~o R I A great struggle. work of mou upon t e ar n omor· 
but nO\\' lhttt it is so \'o'C11 cst-a:>llshcl It 'Ii m,ell3ns:? carnins:il \'C ,.. 73.·"'0 . r · None have disputed nor ever wl11 iadir): #ind ~low each, lnhabllaat to 
b l h B .• h d' bl . S . n sec ar.cous cxpcno turc . . ""' 0· - t · · 11.c. b rs llY' c ps 1 c nit$ 1sa ea c:c.. C:"t'lCC B:\lnr.ce ar Stlnk 96 5, !nfan 4 Qitldrca dlapute Newfoundland's debt to the c n.1U e nn o u.ung Y pc ona .,.~, ~·ho ore •blc to cam nn ~dcquoto . . . . . . . . . - Fot • ta an men who !ought and above all to tbe atrtil~!J a Ft~ndor_'n Poppy. th111 form li1~~i~::~:~io:·i~~!·~~::~~u::;~~~o , Total-_ ., . ~ .... ,; .!f': • .,$J3118.IM ~~~O~.~~ ~ . ~::;·~h~!;~~e':·".,;~t~~".~ eo:apt,etod1 I "'The Vll!ago -- , 
h ... con1ribu1cd 10 •thieve last }'ear"•. • INC'OMR "sf;:.... w dii!it llr 4~argeable ID t·~- wtQ-.. ·' :~ l'U(.\XCE I ==~===================""'===*=ii 
1rc:ord will again co-opcrele to make ClEB.lLD 8. DOYLE, The Government In many cases be· 7. 'rhe profile trom the snlc o! 1 two or three ladt friends who could Headquarten. · 
Poppy Day, 1924, a .illl crester succcu Dor. 1923· 75 i;t.>r cent net r;lno tho work but only 1be public can Flondel'll" Popple• are for the' G. W. •be Invited lo a••l•t. 16. Popp! .. are lntellded 
recetpta Sole or Flandora llalea .laetlt f•r 110.. · I ~• · •· :od one or tho pu:cst foctots o( su:- comp!ote It. A Go,·ernmont ochemc of Y. "A . Relic! Fund. to relieve dis- H. No paid collector ebqutd . .,., on- tog nt not leu than uft ceiilii 
cat It to commence lo=ll o~z1tion - ttr:tnts :ind penaton:i1 cover1 but only tres3ed Newto1ina1ond· ox·Servlet) men gnged, nnd no collector ahould ho 17. Rt-(llllaltlon forms. alli 
date. po.rt of tho field. Thost' for v.-bon\ the 'v!dows nnd o,PhBDlf. realdtng tn nil undllr sixteen rears or age. tltlce of Popple•. fosters,. t 
'>'.it''ii: 'ffpe G.W.\".A. npre•I• a~• compelled to . parts or the Oom1111on. 16. Colfectors should persono.lly ' re- quired. should be t.turnfil 
~ . . IOl>k-hnvo ac r~bt to loolf-4.i :W.~ ' 8. The total vroceoda mus• ~a rO- :urn their colleotlng boxes or collect- cnrllost poulbte momenlt "'!..' 0~ flalifax St. john's otn~lal •ource o' comlot1. enc~\lr•.P":.mltted In lull to the; Orgnnlilng l Ing bogs lo the place and fl"rson All correspondenco ebould ":ifil. 
IA61CAL IA61CAL 
' 
'to lllenl and relief. '' · S'ccrctorr. G.W.V.A: ljellc! Fund. 166 from whom they v.·ero Issued. and bo dressed to: , : 
to 'Mlere are hundreds o! lndl'1~ual Watler St:-oet . . $t 1ohn'&. togo'.:ber lwarned not to hood tholr collecUng THE ORGANIZING SECRETA;Rt; 
:Mi ax St. john's. "Llverpl. cases beyond thee cope ot Oonro- )"Ith ll simple statement or nccounUl. f lxl••• lo nny unttutborlted persons. G.W.V.A. Reller Fund Appeat ~\ N N ?8 moot acllon. lntlmnto personal dl!Ct· .I . soox A FTEH XOVEllllEI~ 1 Uh , ~1- John's collectors Wiil return col· G. w. v .A. ,Bulldtns. .. 
L1'0V. 19 • 0",· 20 flV - cultlcs require experience, advtce and .IS l'OSi-IBLE. Remltrnoce should! ltet!ng tins to G.W.V.A. t>omlnlon Water St., ·st. John'•· 
~t! 25 Oct. 2£1 Nev 2. guidance. Irr s~tUng Itself to meel be made b)· money order or cheque. ========================="==#,..;., 
:f 'lkt} td SP'AIN PORTUGAL d t.~oor ilnecda 'Ibo G · w · Y · A. Rell~! et.eqnes should be croasecl Bank or · .,.,_ , ; • . 
conn ons ' an I Commtttce peraontttes the publlc. It 1\0\'B S<!otla. AeknowlcdRment \VIII 11•1 @®®®®®~-@-~~-<!.~ .. 
DITERRANEAN. r•pre•ents lndl•ldunl ctrort on n nn- made lhrougl: the PrCl!• onil bi• l'('r• - . 
PORTS v· Li I tlonal acnle. sen al letter. ( .) d b M • 1 
/\ 
MAfilCAL 
la verpOO • , II I• the brand slnglo channel that Pl llLfCITf . r er Y ~ ~J) 
For freight rates or passage, apply to which thousnnd• of clil••n• lncklnG 9. Opod pnbllclty ,. nn •••entlnl • 
FURNESS WITHY & CO., LIMITED, •llrcct opporlunll)" may mnk• gooa !ottor to . •nece••. on1I a l!<lltemo _, 




obllgntlon• to !hose who hove auf- 10 enable ns mnll ~and or "Public 
fered ns a reault of wnr ae~ee. ~ , Hclpcr1t" to wo:k tp n sy11temntlc } 
IAr.ICAL Tho !lgh\lng men o! our llme but mannor. In plonntng lltla schen1e It U the Country's name high In t.lstory ahould be remomtMtred rhnt the 
nod II w_e ••• to hand the coming I Fto.nders' Popp~. ls not a FLAG but a 
generalloa;a: an unlornlsbcd rCK:ortl of dl1;nlfierl token '""'0( remembrance o~ 







tbc World Wnr we must •co t.o 11
1
1 the gallant dead. · 
ors' llvo. every 'etrort must b<l made "to 10. l\•wapaper Pu~llc;llY, Cinema 
keop them and their 1lependenlA' from [Slides • Recitation o! the poem "In 
wont ·allrlbulnble lo Wnr Service. Flnnd;r.· Flolda," Posiora to windows Bo. oksellers and StntionerM 
Tho S'alo or F1nnders Popple• on and al Rnllway SatlOl\B ancl l'IQ•..t • , • • . , ~GOSSAGES 
Coy. & 
Refttombrance Day gives an opJ>()r::. omces. AA~~'"\.1;.'\.rw\1' I\!~~ .. ~~l'C\l'Wviir'\t~/1";'V::0.IO\'-'V.A'°'8\ ~~-;-A...-.l'.~.11.-v .. +..\.~r,T.l'..'fXJfJ•:J"F,_f.J\~•.•::rAll-r,-.~'Wt'"i 
.tunlly !-0 every n1an, won\nn and chlld ll. The tlergy of all clenomlnaUont1 __ .,..,. ___ '!!"!!"!'"".,._'!!"'"'!!!_.,. ____ ._ ________ ..;. 
10 subscribe to Ille G. W. V. A. Fund should be noked 1" render aasl•lance .-:c .. " -:;. •. S()APS • 
- ' 
nppoal. In . tho !ollowln~ manner: !119<.-------•-!llllM>•INl-9<.--M•04•0CH•H><•M~ 
Wo 'nre !need each '"Int.er with Ibo (a) Br rererrlng from the putpll 
nppull,f~g problem of nllevlnllng hun• 111rtor to N'o•ember 1Jl'h to lhe aalel And you are Using the Besf M~pey C~n B\lY· Disagreeable and nerve 
' 




drcd" of cases of dlstrcsJ emon,get I of Fiandor1' Poppies. 
ex-~er.vl,Ce men and y,•e would a1k! lb) 8)· doYOtlng to the G.W.V.A.f 
you. having road the report lo Inter- Rello! Funtl tho prcceede o! the 
• • 
est )'ocr friends ln lhn uppeal lor Church Collections made Sundar 
t11e: 8"\.kO or ihosc me.n w~o RB.Ycd neQrci t to "R~ombranc.e Day.'' 1 
this eounlrY Cron1 I~• horror •nd de-I Cc) Dy 1onerally lotert-Ung Church 
1:!•481\on or . ~er~nt: · 1• workera In the mo•ement. I Thi• l~po".l I• l••ned by the Cl. W. , (Note: Last year many Cburohea 
\' • . I. Re!Jlo t'uad .\pp .. l, G. l\', V. were decorated wlih ll'laadcro' l'op-
.\. Dnlidln!rilt Wal<r !lu.c-; St. pie$) . ' · ' 1 
·r ~ VOLUNT,tlt1' BELPEJ!I! I 
. ) 12. It 11 molt .lmportant that the , t. 
~ actaal ~•111011 ~en\JI for "Re-I 
: msmbranee ~~ :....,..111 plan· . 
v nod. When all ' th9 *111DI 11DlftlODI 
b&ft bHq Ill~ !,l!.4t .r•Dll will fol'DI · 
th• raala uPon' 'Wbtl!la to calculate tbe 
DU1Dbor or aellen reqalfil~. bearing 
In mhld tlle ueeea1ltr ot baYlns to 
proYlde nllat aellere, and additional 
eellen ro1" rueb btlun. 1 
11. Ir &111 1#•1~.111 ... ~··enctt1 ~alllh\g u · aidnber'. or 
.... ,.,...., ... fiGitl ·.-.. a1.....,,••n.11.a 111o.al~ · 











· rackin~: The road to relief 
leads to our door. Don't 
just "hope" that attack or 
lndigei:tlon will pass away, 
but C<'me to us and we 
wlH quickly drive It away· 
for you. · · · 
Canlt's r>igestive $yrup is', 
preP,Jlra.t!o!l of H.erbS and 
~~ l!D~· "'.ill give infint' 
, .. 
"Come here and be pldsed." 
'\. ,. . ~ r 
·' ,,/' >:: °*' 4- H ._ 
' 
WEVER BEFORE 
1 Not in 6ftv yc•rs h~s there Jxcn so persistent and \\~d~ .. 
s;ti:;Emutsion 
yet thousands have only 
begun to realize what it 
might be tD them in strength. 
hcnlth and robusmess. 
lcotta Bowzlco., B1ooalflc1d, N. J. tH 
Tfl'ti- EVENING 
, 
C. L B. CADfil'S 
SUCCESSFUL STAG PARTY 
Quite a Jo lly number allcnded 
Stog Party In ahe Gymasium or t~c 
C. L. B. Armoury 1 .. 1 niehr at 8.15, 
when this social evenr. 0Tgoni1ed by 
th• Olllcera' Mess, rook place in aid or 
ahc Briiadc funds, Lr.-Col W. F. Ren-
dell, C. ti. E., Olllccr Commanding was 
pre:sr:nt, and the atrair was managed 
by Capt. Stick, the popular Adlutant 
''Nice People" Good 1 91 rhc Baualion, "'·ho welcomed the l~ guesrs on behotr or rhe Mess. The at· 
• 
lay, \Veil ActecJ tcndancc was nor so good as formerly, 
BT T ODDlf·Adana• Cn. .\t ('aslno 
LllSI Xlghl 
..... --
0 ·11fng 10 the fact of the stores being 
f')t' n mnnY "rickct holders "·ere unable 
to be present. About half or those pre-
sent plRyed bridge and 1he orther auc~ 
Scenic production. costumt's. acting tion 45's. T\\'O !ilver cups ·were of· 
lcrcd for prizes. rhat tor bridge being 
o.nd dialogue. an ntade n perfort. ro.p-
" 'On by Mr. Charles Cntnr, and rhc 
potr at lbe Casino Theat re lasl nlghl other by Dr. Arthur Carnell. At the 
'''hen the Young.Adams Pta)'ers pre- .. 
seated "Slee People". a play that was close· Brigade Major Williams thanked 
th LI h d h 
those present on behalf ol the ol!lccrs 




AOVOCA rE. Sl. JOHN'~ NEWFOUNOLAND, 
HEAPS THE PO~I 
'! . ALW.AYS.! 
d th I Fl l I bl 
t for 1he1r parronage and suppon and an· 
on es ame t n1e. rs n B era • 
nounced that the next Stag card parl)' ~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii 
certainly were well pleased and tne .11 ~ h Id . N b 10 h h "'' ..,... c an O\'em er t ., t e C\'C 
spontaneity of lhelr applause at the of rhe gcnernl holiday. He then called 
vulObs climaxes testified their ao· M A G c 11 • • preclatlon. A full house greeted tho 0~ r. d h i"rne . to pr~cnt the 
rising of thee urtafn, and rrom star t P zes :in 1 c otter in a • umorous 
to finish the attention of the large soccch "':rlof11ed that function amidst 
audience was seldom diverted from the plaudus or th?se present. Supper 
the theme. The radius ot the Pl•l' "'•S. served ~t.11 o clock ~Y rhe C. L. B. 
covered n period or tbr~e montha. the Ladies' Aux1hary or which J\trs. Hon. 
•en•• bing lald In the cllY and coun- T. Cook is President, and Mrs. W. H. o'ljerbo'*'d nd drowaed la 'Freeh· 
try home• or The Gloucestrs. n nvncs. Sc:rcrary. The catering was I waler Bay this morning. bllltl, "'W 
wealthy Sc"· York ramlly. A• the bill highly spoken or by ~II present and Arter the schooner rouaded ('ape lortabJT oll', aad tbe1• are nu.a Wllb tbia'. pOi(l 
\VIII be put on again tonight, the plot nddc~ much ro rhc cn1oymcnt ol the Spear a heavy bre .. e of wind waa ex· aetoallabmellt ~ bea~ ot bis -....Jtb . • ~hould not be gJven owa)· h(l'rt, but e\en1ng. E'·cr)1onc p:~cnt \IOted the I peQte.nce<J., and a ae.a. wall ehlppt.!il and the amount or bl• beQueati to 
those admirers or Marjie Adams who pnrt)' a SU<."'CSS and ~·111 arend rhe next which took tbe ••PL";ln wlt.b 11_ At public ln•tllutlona. .~bout . £80!00~ B.8. Canadlaa Sapper upeoit-;Jdndly 
d 1 t b l 
• - t b k d one on November 10th .. rhc eve of rhc the cry or "man overboard" a dory waa len to th••• t>uu.I•· lns.ltutloa,., ed to .leave Moatreal :r-l!\rda1 for ot tbe BetlllllttoDC>l 
ea re o 8ee er at 1er lK:S . ac e 8 • • 8 . d 111 h · bis Ti b I \j G · nd <Y by a. strong C081 of characters. can ngade S 1rthday. was Immediately launched, bul OWIDJ!. on more \\' • rovert to I em OD the I port, a C ar OlleloWD, reenspo 'l'ere.. ..,.pr S ' 9lllf 
spend no more pleasant evening th'ln I to the atrong wind blowing It .... ~death or Phrr • r•·latlvu. P4U'r •••rttd William Sturae and Charles Blackwcio:l tBr.dullifd iCIJ 
by •••Ing her In the role of "Tedd~" Nfld. Employees Benefit Impossible to reach tbe body. which. life •• an omre-boy and ulrlmately S.S. SllYla leans llallla\ at noon TbS>~ 11'8 tliat the Jury~ 
Gloucester. the girl who Is proud or 1 By Northcliffe Bcquestc:: was •Liii sccn noattng on the wnlor. became the owner 01 tho buslne ... a today for thl• Port. \; I Government $hip111 ftnd" the delend1nt gully of false pre.' 
her jazz aoul until ahem eeta t?le 1 - IA distress signal "''aa then .. put np, ~fnuc:bester <'n1fco-prlntinit film . Hr 1encc. Here they have not exercilef 
cbkraoter ployed by II . Wilmot I LONDON. Ocr. !!2-Csrmclire House I and after about l"'.enry mlnul•• Hie ll\'ed a simple llfo. and wns tho old· !' .S . Rolinll;;:~ed •1· f\;al!IBX Argyle arrl>•~ri:•nlla at 11.!IO the po,...,r afven them b)' the statute lllld 
)'oung. ~1111 Adn.ms' C0!1tun1es lnRt th<" headquarters of rhe Associated • tug Hugh. D. hove In sfght. :.nd orv·r Clit tnember ot the ~l:tncheru·r At!H:n· rrt 01 thi~ 11ort at nlnt o'cl yM'ler-1 a .m. Y•"tf'rdny . the question i• hu their failure to do 
night. wiere tndeed n. re,•elntlon as
1 
r-.:ewspo.pers, to-day resembled n bank hearing of the nccldent. 11!,!ldC a neum Club. duy n1ornlng and lea,·es · 1ero tdr Clydf' left lA!'wl"port~ li .55 P -D1· s:n viteted their verdict ot acquittal. 
a lso were those "'Orn by the petite meeting a heavy run. The occasion search ot t-he '\'ft lnity o.ud loca ted the :\e: v.• Yorlt todny • Yt'~terday. on tbe charge laid in 1he lndictlr.ent. In 
JltnrguOTlte Young. who. In the rol•l~·•s the paymenr ol Lord Northclilrc's body floating out the bay. The IJodf Author Wins Prize Molokotr left P<lrt ntnndtord 8. ZO orhcr "'ords. is the verdict or the i•ll' 
ot a Hiiie Lf,·fogetone excelled all bequests to otl persons "'ho were on v.•o.s taken on board tho tug, and the S.~. Snblf' l . orrt\ted rro~1 Boston n.m. yestC'rdl'l)r. rn remain a• it has bffn recorded or it 
previous elforis to date. Othe.r.s Im- ' his payrolls 01 the time or his death vesael taken in tow nod brought to \\"l:SS'lPEO --;;-, ~t nnd Haltrox lit ''''o o'cloek l esterditY ·• Olencoo tert Stone's Co,·e at 0.4{), 11 not .guilty" to be stricken out an:I dil· 
portnnl In the CllJIL Md well worlhy Augusr 14. 1924. tr is the biggest lpprt, nnd the body was lmwedlarc1f· 0 • • • ( · · -. 
18
' ~larrho at:crnoon. "" t>-m. YC• lerdny. ai:reemenl substituted. The case :, 
or com·ment " 'ere Edgar H. Jason 88 melon cutting ror nC\\tSp3pcrs cmplO)'· brought to the morgue by l"'ndertnk ~ r \V~107· . r:entl)' R rel)4lrter on th~ Hon1e, on \\•ay to BnttlP llr . po.rallcl ,..ich what h would have Nen 
Scocy Wllbut. Ed . Stauffe r as Hu- ees In the history ot Flecc Strcer. :Unrtln. nu pP~ ee Pre!\8, hJlS been n.\\':tfll S.S. 4\m :tnda len\"f& Bo ·bn todny Kyle left Por.t RHX Basque-A 7 . .Cn,hnd 1hc: evidence tailed to pro" IU: 
bert Gloucester the etern but kind There 11rc more than 4 000 emp•o)'· I Capt. Bennett "~as n man ot nbout e? " $ a,OOO cash prt.w by 0 .Sr\\' tor 1 ~rf' . '\' fa. lfalltnx. 111· n1. yestcrdny. <"C'ny bur enable~ the Jury to Had sn 
tither of ''Teddy."' The rest ot the
1
ets v.•ho will eventually ~ccive rhrec 60 years of age, ond wa11 mR.rrled. and ;,ork p~btlsber ·~ the trlnn~r of ~1 -- f" rtlo1glr na report sio('t" lenvlnit "o.tttmp11• insread or a completed of· 
cast was excellent. months' salary. On the Daily ~iail I leaves n rnmlly al Port aux Bras. rat no el prlz~. · 11"" O>t~••0 ~ hook S .S. Ynnk•on la expec\l,rt toaay Grndr Saturday morning. fence, for the Larceny Act includes II• 
there arc 1.500 and the rota! amount The remains wtll be looked after d••ls wlUt Ill•. 10 •o lcelaodlc "':!lie· from Booton and Halifax. . I Portll> sallln1: from hero nt tO n .m. remprs equally with obtaining by lalte 
To-night's Card ol rhc bequests' on this pnpcr olone I by Mr · Long. lhe represontatlve or ment In ltanttoba. A book o( 11'" \ Thursdn1. prcrcnce and the jury is "at llbeny• In 
Party and O:mce reach more rhan Sl ,000,000. Of thjs 
1 
Burin Dl•trlcl. and wm• be colflned ~:·~::• v':::g publl•h•d tlils auyunu S.~. Sloo 1 .. 1 u• tomorro"· lroni Setton• left Port nu~ C'holx JUO a proper case to convict ror attempt. 
__ sum it is said 1hnt Lord Rothermorc 
1 
and sent to hla la.te home . . · · ).1011tr<'n l. dfrecr... o. m. yesterdR)'. going north . The jury here have said ••not cultl')'" to 
Thtt •r. A. Laclf~· Anxlll.t.r)~ ar~ has contributed half. J 0 - · - Proapcro l ~rt C'onchr nt .. . 20 p. m. the only chnrste n the indictment and 
botdln1t a. llsllow•'en f'nrd Partv ~r.d I \t' Employe~ or the Evening News: r~c France Will Make Use I Swedish Railroads , Y"lerdn:;. cmlng south . hove not round ani· other olretlce. Tttcui 
Dance In the C'lob room• tonl~bt •nd eckly . D1~patch and Northchtrc s or Economic .\dvii;el"!' Give Up First C~i;,.; . . • was no other count in the Bill belore 
JJnparatloas .,... ""'"' mAd• 
10 
ha•·• I paper m11ls on Ne~· ro~ndland olso wlll I Pa~seng'!r Cars Silvia Goes Agrounrl 
1 
rh~m- It is. not_ tor the Court to deter• 
It .,. enjoyable alfMlr. Th• C:>rd r benefit under the ,..,11. At an early PARIS. S.pt. 30 (AP)-The Fr•ocli 1· -- mine at thtS rime whether a sccnnd 
.;. ... •DI tall 
1 11 1 
d ..,.; ·hour there waa a srream ol employees i1ovornmeat 1138 decided lO add "' the STOCKROU!,Srpt ~n 1 \i\. ·ll•ll- /lrc<lr<llnl!. to tho public de• pntch" charge moy lie for false prc1<ncc. We 
"'"' ~ e P ace ra • an It 'I waiting at Carmellte Houu lor the r 1 It s •· re nee · ' s tel Ith rh diet 
.........., ·- ....... bag ol --~ Th<' I d1• admlnlatratl•e mochtue- a n..... ........ · Y11'y rompnnlf'S In $1\ ,,1"u )l'l~ tlc. ct••,, • Cl '"PRtPr.t D\'. I " U\I.,,'\. ron DP.'rountl I a co mii;u 0 )' ,.. e •.n • 
...,.....,., -- "" e,_ • .... distribution and during the course or ., " '"" '~ I I bel d 
.....,. caa1d canon nd tea, the day a 1a- amount-· paa'd out In lu tbe form or an atJooa1 N:ono1nic to nholfsh tlrst clns)ol tr,!v Uni'." ne· I n fit F~1•n J:tl\" .. ' r. nf"t. r l:f"ll (; :t.te. mcnt . ore us an ,..c C2nnot ttnore 
"."7J_'..J. I ..... -- committee. Compopf'd of ~prf"ttt"ntn - corumoqntlon1 ttntl orrcr on,\l "Jrcon1I '' bt n ''" route from ~"''' )'"ork to j the vcrd1c1 or acquittal rctumeJ ~)" r~c 
•D be lndalp!d. caah. I and third c1Mtt to lhr rtnh li.... ThP llalfrax nn Sundny nrternoon. AftPr !"d':: on the odnlyh~har~ l~t ~~I in .. th1~ 
C. 0. Ore!llP-1 Pol' da7t put the clerical stair bas I... or !1Hrl1 all bronch•• or sove ont r '•1 n <Iola" "' ~n hour rhr •hip conrlnu••I '" icrmcnr an ' is cn1u cs "~ rnsor· !!!!L~ lor the dlliribudon, natloaat aeth1ty, tbh commltt•" will • -,,. '•rnilnn S o":n' mo,ll o '"1 rnll - lier Myni;;e :ind nrrlv•cl nt H~llfn• nr er ro be discharied. The ,·erdkt 
..... ..._ ~ ... ..._s.-.1 it-..,;. be OOUUJted '- the trnyernnaf'nl tlO • .. u ,._e41(•U :lllf fl " nr )' .:t~ • • . • d j 
- """~ ~ tivm u1 n.. 19110 b II I . tf'n o•rtock ycqterdoY morulns: ·rhc shou1d stnnd as n has been rc:or ~ -~ die outlaJ. Maay wl.n eeooomlc queatlon1: al BO It will mnke e~on to c r.1 nat" I hi'\ ffst c1ot,s' . . . . :t.nd the prisoner musr be rc!e3~J fror.1 ~-of the Aaocblted News- •aantlou on lte own accottuL nccom1nodntlous. 81i lh~ r,.. ~q vo:-y ttte:un,.r rno nground whe·n ~hr " ent cnsiod)'· c-d·,c·.sc·o~~ Wftb their btllbandl to I Among the 60 commlttttn1,.n. 111l m· l llrlle dltr~rence bct•f!t'D flf't' t and 1<1U t or hf'r roure~ to n.vold n wr>'c;~ ,.,.,lftiiit~ '"'" bllra or t bo I ttd I , " !<1011d cl:uis nrrnn~cmonto. which """ twin~ dl•mnnllo<l. There 
• ,p101• ""' AllP.11..._. of too mueh la I a r un ~u• P om "''°· I l t ~ S.S . .X')·bnven hos arrl\'{'fl nt ltnn1-b('trn1outh \\'ith a cnrtto or C'Oat to t1:~ 
~t1 \\·toundlund Governrnent Roll"tr:1r. 
a~ Celetiia'dOO fA FIOit St. JncludlPd In tb~ quest Iona "'00" tJ> Sr \'CMJ years ngo &t>tond • •I third - "'"'r ~· on~ tun• r,~ ; l'3""Pnqt•re on 
W bl ..,. A aamber of the beneflclariet ea· come before the new body att tltu 1ch1sA sleepers \\'ere provldt>rt on SO\"· ho."l rd . hut no one \Vn.-t tuJurf>il , · 
tnh ... ll'CllD pedally printers and presamen 'were :blah "°"l of llvlng, the tariff. nml od· General Hamilton ernmont line•. n111I n~w the ffw OP'Jr-
iiitiiDlimt Cobb: "The tbHe In Nonbdllre'a service l•:-n the 1lme mlnl•tratl•e reform•. And The Dole ntlng prlvnro cnmponle• hn\'<1\:nn'e"o<I 
• ' - ~ nenr Grand P'alla ha bepn publication ol the Dally Mall • hnllnr !ucllltlcs with the announeo-
Hotel Arrivals 
OWllilill 117 A. Kell1, A. c. inroad and ltT;enty-ellht years aeo. Even olllc:e S .S. Llsgar County ts expected to l:ONDOS. (C.P.)-Therc lo not one monl lh• )' nl•o nrc nbandooh fir.I 
Schoonf'r ~rnnJtrD Is nov.· :it nur,:::(·ll 
tnklni;; a cargo or 3,boo qulntal• ol 
n .. h, \\'hfch flhe \\·Ill bring to OportD. 
B. Boalu. ba•e· been burnt to tbtt boys and scrubwomen \\·ere included In leave MontrHI today tor .here. vln. tingle . ex·aoldler In Franct:. Oermany, ,clnsA. ~tl~.!t Brill" Ht-nrn. ('ollh": ~i r,{. 
JP'OUlld," dama1e to the atatlon now*the bequests. Charlottetown. 1 Ital)·. Belgium and Poland who ta !ft ,,_ S. 1'7f'Ot~. Ar1rrntf:i . ~chonrr .\~trrn. hns rntl'r("<l at n.1r 
past. When Nortbclift'c died his esrate was 'to work and who 1• unemployed. ac- Trade With America null• 10 lo:id n cnr11o or !l•h tor ~'" 
Tiie damac• la Htlmate<I at about appr6ximatcly £3.000,000. A number Sable J. In Pott cording Lo General Sir Ion Hamilton. Chi f F to J:l \'I' T:IF: ll'lllTt' 11 01'"1 . •·lllo. rrom L:Jr.o Gt C'omponr 
'40.000.00. No pantculan arc it band o! the clauses or the will hod ro be l~lkft Flold-~ln.rsbal lialg. It. la Sir e -ac. T n ! l. Our;:d•·11. '1~ . Stt-tnn 811r.-c1.-.,,. ,----
110 to lhe amount ot lnauraoce carried. cleared up in court. The S . S. Soble I. , Capt. Murtay, Ian's beller that !he government dole J11p11n s Co erce Orllnnnla : r ·· r~· · F n!.~1 R"•'n: FOR SALE-;-.:_ -.\·l-l::Q-·1iar~' !:l'hr. 
Oreat prafee la due the A.~.O. Co. ror r· n.rrh•ed In port at 2 o'clock yesterday ts l>Olsonlng tho spirit ot England. T ~ - . - . (oeorgf' rav' Sr f.'-'.\·r~t•t' ... t •. U•1f· rftn C..10·.;• :17 ton~ ncH. buih In No\' -1 
selllDr equlpmenl oo the scene and Schooner Uranus bas cleared rrom afternoon from Boston and u 8 11t-• ; Rere we hove G0,000 dlssbled men I OKIO. Sept. 
17 (APl-Trn • with fell , Alex~n~·- r~v. ~ ., -· the Untted St t I till 1 •n · ~ f1.•i,'l 101.f. fll'eJ \\'i th 20 h. p. Atljnl ii: 
tber•bY aovlng the rallwny 1laU~n Lillie Bay llland1 for Malaga with The ship brougbl 0 full cargo and I unomployed. and 800.00 nble-bodled " •• • • •Y "'" tho ~"r,ine. 
and other nearby dwellings. 3.000 qulnlDI• ol shore fish . tlle rollowlng pas•engers: Ell·-beth cx-set'Olce men stlll In lhe prlme,of •~Ming factor In Jnpnn'a foreign com- AT ~·u p 1•n1nr~:s111J,l 
-· l me di ti l'nr fun hcr DnrticulnM apply 
Snow. Donald c. LcwJs, Clarence Ire. I ret'. 'ne:cor ng to i;i1re1 for the B. Kea.n. Brnn' r:t.•hl ~ C1 ri • f'i"r , .. ,..~.. EVAN~ 
Scboner Thoma• S. Gordon , CaP· Tbe American scnooncr Governor Winsor, Allred Tucker . / In three or four years from now, ~:':plre • trnde tor the first halt of \Vlntcrton; F. H<•nour. nnhln•rn"·: ISA.\C!'r: J•~~~. 
loin Walker. haa arrived at Bonn.e I Fo•• has entered at Woods Island to The ship ••lied again ror the .. me declnred Sir Ian Hamilton. lhe power F1 ~1 -4 • l•B!red by the Dcparlmenl or i A. Marr h, r...1t1y ""'"" 'I ' nnd ~h ... ll!IJ' from Glouceat.er, In bolla1t IDB. load bulk herring for Thomas Ben- ports at noon today, taking a quantity to provonl war would h•ve P•••ed to nonce. Tho United srat .. bought t'. KennedJ', "••trrn r,1y. 'PICKED UP-In~. e•llcmbcr,· 
Taylor and takes a load of bulk her· bnm, Gloucealer . , I or fi sh and on and the following p••- Lhoeo who hod no actual experience 35.& per cent. of Jopnn'K ox ports dur- I • 
I r 0 d P 
} 
- t 1•· h h od I thl lod d . \ Ono Htrrla• !'i•I, corked like "lmon 
'1" ng or or on ew Compar1y, Glou- . aengen: Alra . .M . MacDonald, rtfJL'e .o - . orrors. w o t ay wero plar- ng s ptr nn snlQ .rauan ::?9... S " 
<:ester . ADVERTISE 111' THE "ADVOCATE" llf. Konncdy. lnl! at marching put, and al cborg- rer cent. or her lmpona. .S . Lot'ilnlz, Captnln W. Hanson. net. Ownor c•n hnn •:imc by •P· I Ing one another with •ham swords.I Amerloa lends all cnuntrtes In 11'1'- baa cleared from Concbr for C'nnlltf plylni: In EDWARD JOY, Open Holl. 
::::;::::=:=:=--=======-=====-=-=============-====-======-=== bombs, ond bayonot1. lt Is our duty portR sold to .Japan. Jmport" tor •he. with a cargo ot ptt propa. , f 1•-::1.pd 
@®'W'l!!.t'\<!!Al~!.;\ 
Newfoundland Government Railwayl 
. NOTRE DAME RAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Fr,eighf for ports on the abo\'e route, as advertised in directory, including B 0 1vl 0 0 d, 
Browton s
5
Arm, Laurenceton and Newstead accepted at Freight She:! Tuesday, Oct. 28th., 9 
a.m. p.m. • 
SOUTH COAST A!llD ST. MARY'S BAY STEA."rfSHIP SERVICE. 
, Freight for S. S. "PORTIA". for St. Mary's, St. Joseph's, Marystown. Rurin. St. Law-
. ~11cc and ~&Illar ports or call to Port aux Basques, received at Dock Shed Tuesday Oct. 28th 
9 a.Ill. to 5 'p.111., •rid Wedne.!ay, October 29th. up to noon. ' 
S. S. PORTIA sails from Dry Dock Wharf 10-Lm. 'l'buraday'. Ship does 1101 call nt Argentia. 
EMBARGO NOTICE. . · ,, 
Erfective Nov. 1st, and until furt~er nolice, an embargo is placed against horses and cftt· 
tie, from North Sydney to points on this svstem, and vice versa. 
BONAV18TA RAY 
Until funhcr notice, Safe Harl>nur has been added as port or call. Freight acceplcd 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Portland has also been a;lded as pon or call-freight accept· 
ed Tuesdays. , • 
SOUTH COA8T AND FORTUNi'1fi-~..:i: 'GJ..ENCOl" 
Lamaline has been di1eontinued aa port'llrft!T'far S. 9. Glencoe. 
to use our tnnuence wlth tho young, •lx-ntonlh period tolSlled 1 .•~~.(\llJl,­
pcoplo. \000 yen. of which 432.'lOO,OOO y•n ro· 
"We can tell them.'' gold Sir Ian. pro~entl'd purcha•e• from the Unltf'd 
.. no! to llsten lo an.yonc who would States. Indln ranked eN:o.nd with 
pledgo tbla notion to future wars, 227.000,000 )'CD nncl Great Britain 
however ploutlble the excuee It: we third wl1h 111.000.000 yen. 
can 1how lbcm our woundt If they! Of the total •xporl• amnunUn1t I 
doubt, an11 they may bcllo•c u1." $08.000,000 yen, the 'united Stat.-~ 
I bou1tht !87,000,00~ yen worth, China Send Out Joint Call 194,0oo.ooo yen and ~'r:1nce •~.ooo.o(l() 
• ~ )"t'ID. 
NEW \'ORK. (C.P.J-11 baa romoln- ' 
lett tor womea. to ao • oove1, eco· ADVERTlllB IJll TRB nomtoal' and .,Mlble · ttiln1 . bi tho BYBNOQ Preoldentlal election camvelgp. Th~ 1 -· ------------
' 
rlnl part1 .. · h&Yo 1ent out a Joint call 
orcJnc ~omen Jo rellt•Ler. It haa been 
'seat broad<iat tbrotlllh 11111 1tato: ·"It 
1 rou do, not rect1l~r 1011 cannot Tole:• 
I TOKIO, S.pL 18 CAPl-Th• Japan) e•e 11a.,-, followlnK lho example of the arm1. In lntltltatlng the llud., of 
CARD 
Dr. M.F. Hogan, 
DENTIST 
n .. otr""'I"" ... llOn•. will .. tabtbob 1'2 Water Street 
•bortlT a •Pf'Clbl ""9fd ()f PolROn .... <Opp. Royal· Stores) 
,.. .. ..,b. Th• army and navr wlll 
t(M)~nate In tbla worlt. I Telephone J 2,1).lj 
1 I :s.pt.8 m.w.t. If. 1 ' Al>YEllTl81! II' TU~ &ltOCATE.' , .. __________ ,. 
• 
~®®®@®€<!'i®€€'® * * •'®-~:@-~ Far~uhar Steamship Companies ~ 
REGUL.;\R SAD..INGS OF STEEL- S'l'EAJ\ISHJP it. 
"SABLE I." 
Le:we-< t!ostnn . . 4 p.m. Oct. 21st; Nov. 4th for Halifax * 
Leaves lfolira• 11 a.m. Oct. 24th; Nov. 7th for St. Jdhn's it 
Leaves St. J<'hn's 4 p .m. Oct 28th; Nov. I Ith for H~lifRi. it 
Lea.es HalifRx 11 a.m. Nov. 1st; Nov. 15th for Roston. 
~•ssengllt'! from M?nlreal, Boston, etc., arriving at it 
Ha11fax by express train Thursday '¥ill connec' ";,ii· 
steamer leaving Halifax for Sf. john's. 
Passengers from St. John's arriving at Hamax '>y 
"SABLE I." Thursday midnight will connett with Friday 
motning's express train leaving Halifax (.ir Montreal, 
Boston, etc.-
• · Fare $30.0;0 to Halifax; ~1.50 to Boston; includes 
meals and accommodation. 
Regat.r Sailings of Stdlmship "STELLA MAR!S" 
between Halifax, North Sydney, Port aux Basques, 
Comer Broolc,..Curling; Bonne .Bay, and o'rller West Coa.•t 
u • .'.n-., For lowest rates apply: FARciuiifa ~ooMP~·· Nf"'oUJllflarld, 
(Reid Olllee) HalJras, ~,:;. 
